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coiteb proposeREFUSE SURRENDER OF KAISER; SUGGEST RECIPROCAL TRIALS

DEI PLACE IN :WANDSGERMANYFLEW LABOR UNRES
BOUNDARIES OF
ITALY NOT TOv .Lit

TANGLED ROMANCE

IS TOLD IN WILL
ENTER TREATYATLANTIC READY FOR HOP OFF SWEEPS CANADA t

CONCEDES

INDEMNITIES

LEAGUE AT ONCE,

PORT, LIMITS
Komance such as only a traveling

UY PUKU FBItOUSON' man can have, is written In and be-- j
tween the linen of a will and codicil

j executed hy KUsar C. fimith, a travel- -FROM LISBON TO PLYMOUTH ,'CITIES TIED
.

UP(i iillcd I'ress Stuff Correspondent.)
PAKIfl, May 28. The question en ing a lew man of Sioux Falls, H. D re- - '

ceived by County CUerk It. 5. BrownHiumo, other boundary matters af-
fecting Italy will not be Included In

today. Both documents are ultra i

conventional. In nature of bequeftt and
in directions. - j

Misa Jean Annette Welker, prtnei-- ;
UEUTENANTCOMMANDER READ ANXIOU$ Many Strikes in Progress

ENEMY INSISTS UPON MANDATE OVER
FORMER COLONIES, WITHDRAWAL OF
ALLIES FROM OCCUPIED TERRITORY,
RESUMPTION OF OVERSEAS TRADE

More Threatened; Toronto pai ot Irving school, hioux rails, whk. j

jat the time the will was executed, the

the iM;ice treaty which will he handed
Austrian delegates at St. Germain
Friday, it is learned today. The troa-t- y

will not contain detailed provi-
sions owing to the difficulty of appor-
tioning Austria's dent among the na
tlohs which formerly made up the du

'apple of his eye." To her he decreed,
. FOR EARLY START; BEDLAM OF BELLS,

WHISTLES, GUNS HAILED APPEARANCE
OF PLANE IN SKY, DANIELS CABLES

r
Walkout Delayed till Friday s m wormy good should i euen.

With this known, to her, he figured
al monarchy.

The FiumA Mitliatfon which rprnnt. that their engagement would be a ;

simple matter I
b nearlv caused a. itnllt In th nanm POST A F . HATIfVY PAT.! G
conference will be reeved for fu. BIG STRIKE SUNDAY have been "JiaappolntlnB. for In the KLW LIDM uUIkKtore aettlement hy the l.lir four. Thu.l dicl provided that only on Hi II fill II 1111 11,1LISBON. Moy 2S. Theh Americans!

who flew across the Atlantic are' the ulHca will be enabled to proceed condition of their beini? actually tn- -MILTON TO PAVE ifand come to terms with Austria)

BY CARI D. GKOAT. ,j

' (I'nlted Press Staff Correspondent )
! BKRI.IN", May 2s. Jerman counter
proposals to tha peace treaty were an-- i
nounced today. They refuse to aur.

j render, the kaiser and demand 1m- -

Kaeed Rt the time ot his death should
without dormer of Italy raining last Vflnf rilivpr Wnrlfpru Vnfplshe be sole heir and executrix. In AVERY AGENCY HEREminute olijectlons. It in pointed out, l event they were not engaged, the esAgainst Sympathetic AcThe big four, sitting with ColonelTWELVE BLOCKS House and Andre Tardieu of Prance. tion; Ottawa Quiet.

tate should go to his married sister In
Minneapolis.

The savor of romance An ihc will
Is heightened by two verses of poetry
from fcorton ley's "Antimortem"
which he asks be used as directions n

A new machinery and tractor firm
In the city is the Avery Company of
Pendleton, formed here today, which
Will handle Avery threshing machin-
ery and Averv 1 rat-tur- ( fftca

worked all morning In an effort to
settle the Adrlatia problems aa thej.
affect Italy. The extent of progress
made, If any. is not known.

ready for (ha hop-o- ft of more than
- 700 miles frum Lisbon to Plymouth,

I.?nglnnl. L!eulonunt Commander
Itead. the first man to successfully
navigate the air lanes all the way
aero the sea, waa up and about
early, looking over the prospect ot

tartlnir for Kngland Immediately,
Much depends upon the condition ot
the weather and the motors.
The flight from the Azores waj

smooth and uneventful.

WINXIPKO, May 2. Complete
telegraphic and mall tie-'i- p is the firstMilton will soon have lis Main strocl

paved full width for a distance of 12 ' his crematitjn. In case there should Opened In thetoday basement of thesu contemplated In the sympatheticblocks, extending- from the foot of the be an ordinary burial." the documentstrike, labor leaders today declared, reads, "I wish it done as quietly and
American National bank building.

F. E. Kanney, of Ptanffeld. will be
In fhu ri? lit tha hltulniHia fl

' med.ate admission of Germany to tha
j league of nations with mandate over
former colonies. They agree Danzig
will be a free port with the river Vla-- I

ualte internationalized. Willingneaa
to reimburse Prance and Belgium e-- I
pectally for damages obtained during

, the War, la expressed. .
Auk W tlulrawal.

! The entente to asked to withdraw
jfrom occupied territory within four
months. The counter proposals stata
that Germany is willing to pay twen-- :
ty billion marks (approximately five
b:lUon dollars) by 1S2S and an annual
sum thereafter but that the total must

j It la calculated to sweep all of western jchear;Iy as posSibie.
hill to the Midway (Jrocery. according
to B. J. Peterson, city attorney.

The hlfthwuy commission lavs a 20
foot pavement throna-- the town and

uiu wiii , r. ;ence T Mu)er m for the Hoa.bate nor other details of the deall, sn.Feenaughty Co distributors ofThe NC-- 4 swept over Lisbon short- - lno remainder if Milton's accompanied the will and codicil.9 4 foot
by the

WIFE'S AFFECTIONS

VALUEOJT SI 5.000

Fifteen thousand dollars' Is the

ly after 4 o clock New York time, yes. thoroushfare will be paved

mated I'ostal Workers between Port
jArthiir and Vancouver ordered all
.members of tho organization to quit
j work at noon.
j Commercial and press telegraphers
in cities where favorable strike votes
have been recorded, were ordered to
leave their keys at noon. Strike

terday after a nearly
from Ponta I X I Oada.

perfect trip town, save for elxht feet which will
The Bcaplane.be paved by; the traction company.

the Avery line, will be in Pendleton
trom time to time.

This Is the first time that the-Av- .

ery agency has been Introduced in
j tlio city. The Avery tractor is esne-- !
ciaily well known in the east and In; Canada, and some are already In usa
In t'matilla county.- The tractor car-- j j

I

It Is understood that Kreewater will
also pavo Its chief street, for a dist- -
ance of three blocks.

PRESBYTERIANS TO

BUILD BIG CHURCH

rettlcd gracefully on the water be-

side the American wandilp Roches-
ter. A bedlam of whlsllea and bells
from the cUy and ships greeted the
arrival. Thronga of people were

jnot exceed one hundred billion marks.

RettArdtng ths kaiser and others
held responsible by the allies. tha

J counter' proposals suggest reciprocal

nann aMKi ny a. ia or htn.lheadquarterg announced reporU that,
field, for the breaking up of his strjkes had occurred in Calgary, Sas-- j
home, culminating early thiil month KHmnntnn and Xlnnna Jaw I ried orf honors at the Walla Walla

tractor show.massed on the housetops and In the In a divorce decree. Paul Hofer, dePARIS STORE PLANS :streets to hull the American con nM MTA QTDLXTand that labor unions in other cities
are voting or preparing a strike vote.

OTTAWA. May 28 Industrial un

j trlara of persona accused by tooth
j sides. A reparations commission with

to de.
Ull HLIfl UlilUI IV o Pendleton' Studentsquerors of the air as they appeared

In the rtky. Guns were fired to add
to the din. Soon after the arrival

fendant In the case. Is alleged to have
alienated the affect Ions of Hteiner'a
w ife and brought about the separa-
tion.

Hofer came to live at the Steinef
home as a boarder tn the fall of

a neutral president Is proposed
,. v ;

- Uiosen Among1 Officers of specific cases of disputes.WIDE IMPROVEMENTS rest continues In many parts of Can-- j
ada with many strikes In progress and!
others threatened. The situation lai

Itead and his men received formal
ronnratulatlons of the Portuguese Sophomore Class, U. of O. The Germane ask the right, to fe-

me overseas trade, to posse merw
iai7. according to tho complaint filed

Determination to continue plans
for their new church was made last
Evening by the building committee
of the First Presbyterian church, at

officials. A celebration In honor ot
the Intrepid Americans began last

chant marine and lhat Germany bepermitted to tax- - German fortunesin circuit court, today. In May, 191
as follows: j

Winnipeg The general strike slt--

nation is unrelieved.
Toronto Forty-fiv- e thousand men j

Mrs. Stelner l;ft her hunt a nil, he aU which have been removed to othef
landtf. ,Ipges, and her action for divorce he

Two Pendleton students at
the University of Oregon were
chosen this morning as officers
of the sophomore class of next
year. ,

They are Eugene Hoyten, t--
ected president, and Miss Helen
Nelson, elected secretary. Both
are graduates of the Pendleton
high school.

- WASHrN-OXaX-2- The Am,
eric 4Hcpto are about to-b- e hom- -

j barded with arguments on the league
of nations The country will he.

: come- - a great forensic battleground

threaten to strike Friday unless an
eight Jinur day in J&n&,rL s ...

Kdmonton Strides are saiu tohave
practically tied up tho city

Calgary Fifteen hundred are re-

ported out.
Lethbridge MSno workers have

lays to the influence or Hofer. The
I lain tiff aaka lioo damage Icaugt-of- '

tlw- - dtvreevnd' ft MW0 hecaus
tit the Hllenation of hi former's wlfn's
affections.

Mr. Stelner Is a dairyman of the.
west end town. He is represented in
the action by Peterson, Bishop and.
Clark.'

a meeting in the offices of Dr. F. E.
j Hoyden. The body decided to take
up plans were they were left off by

fth6 declaration of war. in ItfH, rml
to open a campaign for crystalliza-- .
tlon of sentiment favoring the new
edifice in the near future.

While specifications for the pro-
posed new home at the .corner of Al- -

la and Willow streets called for a
cost of $32,000 before the war, it is
estimated that the same class of
structure would now cost close to

Continued on page shci.
(Continued on page 8.)

Improvements which will total $5000
will be begun in the near future at
the J'ariw utore, according to an-

nouncement made today hy W. H.
Thomaw, the owner.

The innovation Include an entire
new utore front, 20 feet deep, with
a large l.Und window in the center,
bentdc the windows on either ide
of the central caw. In the interior,
a French dreKw room where all dretw- -

will be displayed, will bo a new fea-
ture. Tho entire syntrm of cabinets
in to be changed to tho neweat style
of cehlnets. The walla will alao b
reflniahed.

In connection with the Improve
menta. Mr, Thomas announces that
he in adding silk hosiery, cornets and
an extensive Mock of atlk underwear
to the linen he nw carries, and to
make room for the new goods a
clearuup Kale will begin tomorrow.

night.
IMinli-l- Is Joyful. .

NC-- 4 made the trip from Tonta
Wei cad a to Iiabnn, a dint nil CO of

Oo mHc9, ' In la hours
mrtr"t.itoiite.
Tha entire time consumed for the

entire fllxht from Trepaaey was a lit-

tle short of 2S hours.
Immediately upon receipt of tho

news of the arrival of NC-- 4 at Lis-
bon, Secretary Daniels cahied the fol-

lowing message to President Wilson
at I'arla:

"The first flight across tho Atlantlo
has been made iy the American na-

vy, and I know the fact wftl rejoice
your heart."

Mr. Daniels followed this meaaage
with a cablegram to Commander
Head, which road:

"The entire navy congratulates!

RED CROSS WILL EMPLOY
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

$7.otM). This amount can hardly be
raised before fall, the committee be-

lieves, but holds hope that within six.
months ground may be broken. The
church already owns the 100 by 100
foot lot on which the new- structure
would rise, has ah plans complete
and needs only the money to com-
plete the work started before the war.

GREUUCH & MATLOCK BOUGHT !

COLESWORTHY PROPERTY. WILL

ENLARGE THE ALTA THEATRF
you ana your le.iiuw uviauirs on yonrj

A decision to secure-th- services of i the stipulation that the Pilot Itock"a public health nurse, the admittance branch be all territory south of a lineof Pilot Rock Red Cross as part of the midway between Pendleton and Pilotcounty chapter, the Introduction of a Rock, except such parts ot territorynew accounting system, and the out- - as may hereafter be organised. The'lining of the plans for the form- -year officers of the new branch are C 3cd the chief business at the meeting Miller, president; C. W. Paulus. treaa- -

rpocnai iiiKm. ino ocean nas
spanned through the air and to vDR. WHEELER TO SPEAKAmerican navy goes the hon J. P. DEFOUR BACK

AFTER FIGHTING
making tn first trans-Atlanl- lo flight. v. n rosa 5 es-- urer. Mies Verona Fullerrweider. sec-- "ivmny Aiicriiuuii in ine iiorary "wii n retary. E. B. Caateel home service.FOR SALVATION ARMY V"CK"'" present from thef.r rTtTTArt l A mlS mandMra,M D. Orange, junior mem- -

Ii l nGiVLII fAIXlVl I nrancnes of the organization and Roy bership.

"We are all Intensely proud of
your achievement and thankful that
It has been accomplished without
mishap to any one of the daring avi-

ators who left, our shores on thn first
air Journey to Kurope. To all of them
and to ju, all honor Is due."

county chairman pre-sid-w. Kitner, Lester Turner, division auditor.
Dr. Charles T. Wheeler, of Chicago,

special envov to Kraneo who Is known
as nne of America's fitrcmosl nrntors,
will speak tonight ul the MelhodlstWarnftnrit Property Sold.

will eidann! tlmmgti lading
wid'iiel 15 feet, thus making a
(healer H5 fHt by pm.. The roof
will Ik raised, new drcsMng
r(MniM provided, the Mago

aial a marble front

Tho new owner plan to erect
a itmeroto building on tho mrnrr
and U rout a ;t5 pMrt frontagti

r oommereiii! piiriHsos.
According lo Mi's-f- . ;rolicli

MathM-k- the onliirgomont of
tho Aha will "t How tltoir oth-o- r

Ihealon. an iho PaMlmo ami
Arondi will both la' ooiUlnuod.

Tho price at which the 'olos-wort-

proiH'r(v iMiroha.Mod
Iuih not Imm'ii made publlo.

(Jmilirh Si Matlock lia.e pur.
t'liMsed tlio entire
property nt. the comer of Alta
ami 4 YHUMiM-ood- fiiitiuf1im tlie
Alta theaUT building and tho
comer now by the
Odcuwowliy hay and grain busi-i-

Tho deal was vnt doted
yesterday afternoon and i.rcttagc
enlargement of tlio Alra into a
n mi irlayhmisn with soatfng
iacfty of !200 aixl rajuiKHl
fin all chiissr of attractioiif.

to I ho amtoiiwc- -

imiit Mr. will lu

the tiw of the wiKidcn build-
ing on tlio ornor until laiiuary I
wlioit ho 1m to retire from

in the spring tlio theater

""L. explained the new system of chapterThe puhhe health nurse, it was de- - accounts which places all funds Incided. will be paid by the Red Cross the hands of the chapter and of theand she will be engaged Immeditely branches. Each branch will be given
and remain In service until January a revolving fund for expenses. The1, 1920. The nurse will be a registered system will go into effect soon,
nurse. The Red Cross hopes that by i Bert Adams, director of JuniorIntroducing a public health nurse in' Membership. ' explained that tha workthe county, the need for such a nurse of the juniors will be to atd the adultwill be demonstrated and the work members in bringing relief to theon. Miss Kmma Orittinger. fering people of the world. He out-hea- d

of the department of nursing, lined the plans for the future and Sjiirt?
who was present at the meeting yes- - that the responsibility of the Red'terday from Seattle, explained the Cross has. increased rather than --

great need for a public health mirsa creased since the end of the war. Mr.
'

ami urged the chapter to act w ithuut Adams declared that the efforts ofliela- - the Red Cross will in futura be de-- 'iPilot itock. which has fur the past! voted to preventing suffering and die-fe- w

years maintained a chapter ease and urged that the members ofseparate from the Umatilla County the chapter aid In attaining this goalchapter, joins the county chapter with iof the national Red Croes.

'church In the Interests of the Salva- -
K, T. Wiiite, nil Ink for llermsn (on Hrmy

Warnebolt, today sold the Warnouolt; i,r. Whcci,,r nrt(,rt aB nn, ,,,,
property. Hlock 88. to P. N. Hohlson. sienker at the jitHte convention for
of Spray. Oreon. for $3imi. There the Cnlled War Work, and has spnk- -
Is a house and orchard on the prop- - en In nearly all the larfre cities in thecrty, Mr. Knbisnn, with his wife and world, from iieaent Hall, Ixmlon. to
three children, will 'make their home ltalboa Park. San DIcKo. Ills aridreSB
In Pendleton. Mr. Warnebolt has not has been declared to bo the srealest
Jot announced his plans. war lecture ever given.

NO BIDS RECEIVED ON CABBAGE
HILL ROAD; WORK READ VER TISED
MAY BE DONE BY COMMISSION

Ir fVance) and lYoodom J. I.
lfoiir, mad buyer, loft the

of tlio I'nitecl State in
ltlt. lie is now bark after five
years ahtsenee and Is once iimro
ivoring this territory for li.'V

housi tlio IiFayotte Worsted
Mill (o. Hut he is not quite the
same as whoii se left IndleUm
In Hie summer of tlio war's first
year,

two years Iftefotir was a
soldier In the Yoii-I- i army lit

and Im was severely
wound od att tho lm,tt lo of 1iam-Iagi-

iu wlkioli baitlo. hy tiie
way, Ixmi "asteol of I'kiah. a ma-

rine, was killed. Following the
Imt-tJ- IHffMir wats n a J Vonoh
li(lHta for nine month.-- lmviiig
reoei-et- his dl.selutrg but re-

coil LL Ho Unt Ills loft eye ami
suffered other injuries.

During his pre-w-ar exitorioiior
an a buyer In the wesit. Mr.
IVfour was highly oMwmed by
all who know him and there is
rejotrliig omt Ills return.

to be examined for rubies.
Previous repnrls 'f rabid ri.ips InRABID DOG BITES BOY;)!

be city wore lie;ml mnre than a'
nionlh lino but m proof that cases
existed waa found The order Issued;
today by the innyor means that donsMUZZLING IS ORDERED
found on the streets must be mur.-- !

Bled or they will be shot, as a pro-- j
teetivo measure. The proclamation !

ONLY EIGHT VACANCIES
REMAIN IN CITY SCHOOL

FACULTIES FOR NEXT YEAR"
as follows: iCharles Kirby, Age 4, Re

It has i nine i" the notice of theceives Deep Cut Over
Eye Last Night. SUES TO CLEARmayor of lennlet.m that moles Is

prevalent annul il'iRS In the city ol
Pendleton and one animal has al-

ready been killed that was afflicted
with that disease, many others are

PROPERTY TITLE,
RECENTLY SOLD

All rings allowed to run at largo In:
tho city from today until further no-- 1

tfee, must Iw mintzled or they will bp;
destroyed, according to a proclamation j

umiuestlonHhly affected and the lives;
of tho inhabitants of the city of Pen- - Iy0(s j ; Rnd 1; tliock j 7
dlemn and especially the lives of the pollrt street property recently sold to
children aro in grave danfter. j. j Hamley by Mrs. Klhsabeth Slur.

Therefore. I do reiplire all persons are n jKatin in eircuit court
owning or possessing nnfrs to muzzle fr tnn purpose of quieting title, suit
or to keep them within enclosures having been filed today asalnst

further notice xnhcth A. Shnll and other heirs of tn

Jsxuod by Mayor J. U Vaughan thinj
morning. The proclamation followa
an attack last night hy a rabid dog'

Though yesterdiiy whs thn date for
opening bids on the ennntruction of
24 nillef. of road between Pendleton
and Kainela no bids Were at hnml with
the highway commission yewterdny.
JudRS C H. Marsh, who returned
home this mornlns;, says that ho murh
western Oretron work Is under way
that contractors had declined to bid
on an Kaslern Oreiron Job.: Hlds on
the Cabbane hill road will be a Rain

ked for, this' time to bo opened
June in. In the event no, suitable

,hlda are received the commission will
do the work itself.

Judge Marsh flaa Informal Ion that
contractors are preparing to bid on
the Koho-niet- h road which will be
lamely s, winter Job and hence more
desirable.

Proposals for road work, tho cost
of which Is estimated at approxima-
tely ,2.250,000, were opened by ths
Mate 4ilR"hway commission yesterday
Tho projects cover 54 miles of. pave-
ment. 6 miles of (trading; and macad-
amizing and six bridges.

The bids were referred to the en-

gineer for tabulation and recommen-
dation. Tha awards will be announc- -

way between Cascade Iicka Ind Hood
Htver, a distance of 22.3 miles, the es-

timate on which la opproxfmatel.v
."lllO,000.
Other principal projects ore pavln

11.2 mile belween Kainler and Chits-knni-

In Columbia county; grodiiiR
and paving 7.3 miles in Douglas, be-

tween Oakland anil Wilbur; grading
and paving fl.R miles In Yamhill, be-

tween McMlnnvllle anil Yamhill;
grading 12.3 miles in Ollllam county,
between Arlington and Morrow coun-
ty line, and grading Cabbage hill, in
Umatilla county, 26.8 miles.

The Siskiyou mountain grnilo will
be paved 16 feet wide, the standard
width. Instead of 12 feet us first pro-- ;

powed. The decision to pave tho road
way full width was reached by the
commission. In .making tho motion
Commlrteloner Hnoth said that recent
prices for paving were lower than
those recelve-- in April, assuring a
larger paving fund. Ho had also
been advised that it was the intention
of the California state highway com-
mission to pave the road up the Sac-
ramento canyon 15 feet wide to a
junction with the Oregon system. Aft

on the small son of H. J. Klrby, ol j

314 Aura street. All dogs found upon me puono estate of A. P. Shull, deceased, to sive

With the acceptance of the five not yet announced whether or not aha
Principals, two supervisors and 2lfW''l resume her position. .

teachers who taught last school vear Following are the tenrhera In tha
in the Pendleton sr mar and high "nschools, and tho appointment of three. si1sm Klva H.H.n MIks Lucy Ci.rfeynew teachers, there remain at present Miss ;race ost, Mrs. May R H!but eight vacancies In the local gar. Mrs. Paralee Hallev, Mis. Ireneschools. if this numlwr. f.mr are in Hawks. Misa I.ura M. Hendricks. Mrhigh school, in the department of I.. DMve Idleman Mm. Ma. Huntermathematics. Knglish and history and Keane, .Miss Neva Itna Miss Mauomilitary drill, one in the special de- -. Maxwell. Mrs. tiertrude" Nah Mrspartment of manual training, and c.wendolen Nelson --Sirs Sara r' JUmi
three In the elementary schools. '

nuissen. Miss. Arl'ie Kounasoln MlwFollowing Is a pst of the high s.ho.l, I Vila Rush. Misa Flora Kh.w A
who have accepted reappolnt.Thomiin, Misa lw.ta Wagner, Ml'aa

n,Fnt; itllllan Wattenburifer, and Mtoa KullaH. K. Inlow-- . Priiu-ipal- . Mrs. Charles R, Young.
Honney. K. K. (!rt.er. Miss All.rta; Mia Anna Caldwell of RitseburrVavender A C. Crews. Miss Camllle Miss Nellie Parr or Aiiams and MiwPoison. Miss Kffie Puff, and J I. j Paubner. of Pallaa Oregrm,
WTiltmnn. fare the three new teacher. wh h..

The little boy, Charles, age 4, was the city nf I'endleton with- - ownership In fee simple to the lots toblt In the forehead by a hlack dog
whs roported as flfthttng vi- -wbtch

clously with other doss In the east
out muzzle from and after tbe Issu- - Mrs. Murphy. The action alleges
ing of this proclamation, whether -. that the defendants have advanced
censed or not; will he seized and to title in the property and the
stroyed. plaintiff prays for a settlement by the

Paled this 2Mb day of May 191S. court. Haley, Haley and Steiwer and
,T. I,. VAI'OHAJT. H. J. Warner reresent the plaintiff.

end if the .city for Severn 1, days.. The
;'nt wits unite lonff and deep and hcv- -
eral stitches were necessary. The lit
tle hoy whs attended by St. Anthony's Mayor of The City of Pendleton.hospital and was returned to his!
home this mornlnfr. N'o serious ef-- l Sues on lromissory Not.

K. olintrcr. of Milton, todayfects are antlclpnted. although one eye' j
IDM.KV t.irrs CONTRACT

lHltTI.M. May 28. Thn coil-tr-

for gratlliic ami niacailamiziiur
thu Kasteril tnitmi highway from
ArllnirtfMt to tlM Morrow county lino

ninv nave necn namnRed. lentered suit through his attorney. S. .ir . ?v ii. ri'uiiiiit. .unervisor or. accopted Posit Ion. to teach inwnnm a row minutes arter tbe at- - p. ivterson to collect JIUO.an alleg music, and Miss Florence Uistent. art dleton grammar school f. ih- -tack. Police Chief Roberts and Traf. ed due on a promissory note given by have, accepted reappoint-- 1 iug ear. All have hurtw an li,. today to M. J. onh'y for supervisored today. .unner llloiiceoi-- oi ill wiuen inn, no lirilcer llllgley round the nil inn f. A. Wimnlnilnn in 191B A writ nf .170 711 1 1 wm tho only eastorn ment. iMrience.The largest project coverea me pavement, Oskar Huber, tha contrae-paviii-

of the Columbia river hlgh-ito- r, reduced his price f60o.
land shot him. His head was dissect- - attachment of property belonging
ed and sent to Portland on the was also filed.

to onton contract lot by tlie anmb,slon Miss Margaret Crim. ' who taught; In August the assignment of gradeattolay, 'physical training here last has will be made.
4 . .

"I-- ' -- - - ''V -.A :


